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COPPERHEADASI7CBTOREBELS.
In the course of an article opposljgthe

President’s amnesty proclamation in con-
nection with the alleged Union movement
in North Carolina, the' Chicago Times
says;

Perhaps tbe South will consent to those terms.
If she dot*,tMdegradation they ofer trillnot be

. ttaffas eeccrtasshould be inflicted upon a people
. : fsohocciuldaccept that degradation, If she does,

- - isnotfttobein the Union vy>on term* c/ equality
viih ether States, or to exercize any politicalprit i-
«any name or nature. If she does, herpeo-uld he compelled to change situations with
'their donee, and governed only by the oversea-'siash.No true American could propose such degradation
to fcllow-dtirens,and tbefact that theyhave beenmade is proot that their, author is either insane
with fanaticism ora traitor whoRlorieaIn hisconn-
try’s shame. - Ifjhe Confederatesare not doge, they

• tailfree, arm, and marshaltheir slaves foretmflet
by offering etlll greaterbribes than are offered them

.. by aboQttouista, before they willthink qfsubmissionto thePresident's terms.
We are told that under Lincoln’s despo-

tism “free speech” has been strangled.
The above is a sample of the remnant that
yet remains.
. The article ofwhichthe above is a part,

\was written forcirculation in the Sonth. It
will. *be copiedby every ultra rebel paper

*

and flungIn the faceof those known lo fa-
vor reconstructionof the Union on the

:; terms sot forth in the message. The seces-
. donwretch perceived that the amnesty

•, . was likely to be acceptedby multitudes of
thecommon peoplein the revolted States;
thatit woulddo therebel cause greatharin
unlessit could be misconstrued} and the
rebelrank and file made to believe that its
acceptancewould be degrading and dis-
honorable. He therefore denounces it in
themost violent words possible to invent
TheCo nfederaleaarecallcd “dogs” ifthey
laydown their asms on the terms propos-

; * ’ed.They areadvised to.armand marshal
.their slaves to help them resist the Union
anniee,Tathcrthanßubmitonthecondllions

Thus the rebels areencouraged to
bold out .to Jhc last extremity} in the
hope that thewar maybe protracted un-

(■; - after the next Presidential election,
When, if the copperheadssucceed In elect-

• “ring theircandidate, the independence of
the. Confederates will be acknowledged,

.the death .warrant of the Union signed,
and tbedivine institution saved. This is
theprogramme of the rebel and copper-

• headleaders.
What is treason? Giving aid and com-

fort topublic enemies. Is that not the in-
tent and effect of tbe exhortationaddress-
ed to the rebels-of which the above ex-

’ "tract is a part? Ifthat benot treason, can
it be committed by speech orprint ? Is it

‘ possible to commit treason by seditious
language orbygivingadviceorinformation
to public enemies? Ifit be, thentheabove
is treason. #What more orworse Is it pos-
sibleto say orprint? The sheet that ap-
plies such atrocious languageto the Presi-
dent, and exhorts the rebels to hold out
and arm theirdares, owes its existence to
theamazing grace of the President who
saved it from the grip of Gen. Burnside
when hehad itby the for

. that untimely interposition, it would never
* have squealed again.

LOSSES OF THE WAS.
■ The loss of life to the- Union armies
since thewar beganto the present rime, is
vanoudj estimated. A careful caleola-
tion of the aggregate number killed and
woundedin all the battles and skirmishes
during thepast two years and a half give
thesefigures:
Kffied....
Wounded

It is asserted that
**Of the wounded received into hospital* not■one-llfih die, and of all the wounded not more

thanone-fourth either die or are seriously dis-abled. Thisis proved by the statistics of hospi-
tals. The highest estimate of losses by fighting,then,la; Killed outright, 25,372; died or ’dis-abledby wounds,* 27,527. Thus wc have 52,799men holed or disabled.” -

The next thingis lo ascertain theloss by
disease. - Thisis hardto get at until the
waris overand tbe Burgeons 1 reports are
all sent In and footed up.: But from tbe
best lightsbefore us, it is safe to estimate
tbenumber at double those that are killed
or die from the effect of wounds. Recapit-
ulating thelosses of tbe army sinceApril,
1861,webare this result:
Killed in tattle and died from the effects of

wooiide
Died of Diseases of all kinds.
'Aggregate of menlost bywar.

Thisnumber is, inround numbers, one*
sixthof all the soldierswho hare enlisted,
omitting the three months’men. On the
other hand,it is admitted that the Increase
of able-bodied men,bj alien immigration,
and of youtharrivingat sufficient maturity
tobear arms, since the rebellion broke out,
exceeds400,000 mem If this be true, the
increase of fighting men is more than
twice as great as the loss occasioned by
the tremendous effort toput down there-
oeUion. • '

GEN* BLUNT.
If the report fortunately proves true

Brigadier General Schofield has been in-
duced to tender his resignation, in other
words, has beenremoved from theDepart-
mentof Missouri, wemay hope that some
Justicewill be done agaHauisoldier,whom
that Incubus never failed to insult when
an opportunity presented. We refer to
Major General Blunt Thislatter is now
at Fort Smith, Arkansas, engagedin organ-
izinga colored regiment It will be re-
membered that Brigadier Genera] Scho-
fidd relieved Major General Blunt from
command of theDistrict of the Borderand
substituted Gen. McNeiL Gen. Blunthas
quietlyproceeded with the next duty en-
trusted to him, that of recruiting the 11th
B. U. C. coloredvols.

Wehope that he will nowhave a suita-
• able command. There is force enough in

the Districts of theFrontier, and the Bor-
der, andArkansas, to giveBlunt a small
column, with which to operate, against
Marmaduke, Shelby, Cabell, Cooper and
the whole crew of raiders, with “Pap
Price-' at their head, now rendezvousing
in Southwest Arkansas, the ChoctawNa-
tionandKed RivcrValley. Reportsreach
ns that araid is on foot against Kwwqag

c and Western Missouri; through the Indian
Territory.

Pot Blunt at the head of eight or ten
thousand troops, whiteand colored, and in
place of such rumors, wo will speedily
hear of a footrace South. • That's Blunt's
style. It isalwaysa ' fightor a

4
foot race,

and generally both, with Union success,
where the Kansan Major General leads.
Schofield’s jealousyand MissouriConserv-
atism cost us theLawrence massacre. Do
sotJet its traditions bring a repetition of

' thesalne tragedy in otherlocalities. Give
. Blunt & command and we shall soon see
the old flag in Northeastern Texas,and
hear ofUnion menrallyingunderits sacred
folds.

K9~As soonas Congress gets to work theDem-ocrats will start some important investigatingcommittees. They are determinedto show np theAranda and rascalities which have been and are■tillprevalent In almost every department of it.'The ttands In the Quartermasterand CommissaryDepartments alone amount to millions of dol-lars.—CineUmaU Enquirer.
WeLope no time will be lost in Betting

the InvestigatingCommittee at work. Let
theprobego to the bottom. Let the Re-
publican membersdisplay their past alac-
rity in searchingout the “frauds and ras-

. caiities” which are prevalent in the Quar-
termaster's and other departments. The
Republican masses desire this investiga-
tion—no matterwho may suffer by the
result ofit. Since thewarbegan the Re-
publicans in Congress have been vigilant
and industrious in searching out frauds
and peculations committed - against the
Rational treasury. They have never
sparedpolitical friends, if found culpable,but exposed them without mercy. They
have gone on theprincipal thatit wasbad
enough for Copperheadstostealand cheat,hut for Republicanswho had been tanghtbctUr morals, tobe guilty ofsuch offenses,made the crime more heinous and deserv-ing ofjinorcEuinm-rypanhlimcnt. IOn thematterof robbing the treasury !tbe differencebetween theparties is this!
the Republicansregard it as mneha crim.
tosteal from tbe Government as ftoman

. individual, and belrevethat suchactasbonld
he, ifpossible,detected andpunished. The
Copperheads agree with them in part,
holding, that members of the Republican
parly should be severely dealt with for
Swindling.Uncle Sam; but that it is no of-
fense for a “Deinocrafto peculate—pro
Tided he is not foundout; and that it id a
gross violation of “ democratic principles”
for one Copperhead to inform on another
If he knows of the crime. The shame and
jiroog consists, not in the crimecom-

milled}but inperforming it bo clumsily as I
to be detected. Their favorite motto is I
that the Government is a fatgoose, and he
is a fool who, having a chance, don’tpluck
a fealher. Who ever heard ofa Copper-
head investigating committee during a
Copperhead administration? and who
everheard ofany frauds orrascalities com-
mitted by our Copperheadoffice-holders be-
ingexposed and punished by other Cop-
perhead*office holders?

Let tbe investigations of this session be
thorough, no matter who gets exposed.
Wehave no fear of the Republican cause
or party being damaged thereby; and we
predict thatoutofevery ten rogues caught,
eight ofthem will call themselves “Demo-
craticmartyrs” and “victimsofLincoln’s
despotism.”

of knaves and knavery; and especially
when committed upon the Government,
whileengaged in such a work as wo have
on hand. Yet there is a consolation which
goodmen mayhaveat thepresent timewhen
weread of frauds, hereand there, among
Quartermasters and contractors; and it is,
that somebody is after them with a sharp
stick, and they stand a chance when once
discovered to get i little idea as to what
justicemeans.

Weneednot expect the knaves and vil-
lainsall toget disgusted withlife and die,
nor that they, will all. emigrate,together.
A country as large as ours will continue
lo have its share; and at any time, the
stock runs low, all Europe isready to dis-
embogue an abundance of recruits upon
us. .But we pray for National and Gov-
ernmental virtue enough toput the rascals
through when they show themselves, and
that is about thebest we can expect

Thealarming feature of the times before
the incoming of the present Administra-
tion was,not that we had scoundrelism*
among us; noreven that it did climb into
highplaces, but it was that it went wholly
unwhipped of justice._lt seemed, indeed,
to he therule ofthe times. Thieving, and
lying,and cheating,in public were no
sin. The more astounding the theft, the
higher the thiefheld hishead.

It is gratifying to see thatit is no longer
exactly bo. Hen that steal have to keep
shady and cover their tracks; and every
now and then one of them getsunearthed.
As longas this is so weneed not fear.

LITEBABV.
The Round Table.—This new paper has

made its appearance. It is a sixteen page
sheet, editedwith unusual ability, and filled
with articles of the character one would ex-pect io find Ina review. It is devoted some-
what topolitical, but mainly to literary, art
and musical matters. The present number
contains quite a readable and discriminative
article on the ChicagoArt Gallery daring the
Fair. It is modelled after the style of the
AVtujxum and Spectator, and is. fully up to
them inpoint ofmerit It oughttosucceed.

TheHasp of Jddail—This is the title of
a new singing book, filledwith a verychoice
selection of anthems, sentences, chorosses
and chants suited to every occasionrequiring
this classof music. It is a real live music
book, replete withall those features thattend
to render snch a book pleasing and popular.
The author isL. O. Emerson, and the pub-
lishers Oliver DiUon & Co., Boston.

Myetle Blossoms, bt Mollt Mtbtle.—
A rather fanciful title fora collection of brief
prose sketches and verse, writtenby a young
lady of thiscity. We presume we violate no
confidencein stating that she is the daughter
ofDr. Leonard, and has long been a contrib-
utor t) magazinesand papers. Some of the
efforts orevery pretty, and of considerable
literarymerit The proceeds of the sale of
the book will be devotedto the Union sol-
diers* of Kentucky. The excellence of the
cause, as well os the fact thatit is in every
respect a Chicago book, should command for
it a large sale.

A newLitebabt Entebpeise.— Wc would
oil attention to the literary enterprise of
Madame 6. F. de Vlngut, a lady from New
York, now on a visit to this city. Madame
de Vingntproposes topublish a compilation
of her recent writings, in a volume of 500
pages; the collection ranging from the ro-
mantic to the philosophical andpolitical, and
Issued in a costly and elegant edition, con-
taining a finely executed portrait of the au-
thoress. This lady,who Is the daughterof a
distinguished Americanpoet, and the widow
ofancmlnentprofessoroftheNewYorkUni-'
verelty, is alreadywell and favorablyknown
in the literary world. She brings the high
endorsement of William Cullen Bryant’s
name; counts on her list ofsubscribers some
of the most distinguished people of New
York, Canada, and Detroit, and possesses
many testimonials of high personal worth,fromnumbers ofwarm, appreciative friends,both East and West. We commend her to
the the citizens of Chicago, and trnst they
will giveher enterprise that cordial and lib-
eral patronage which theyhave always shown
themselvesready to extendto merit

t3?*Amongthe curiosities on exhibition
at the Sanitary Fair In Bostonare numerous
relics of Washington—his sash, saddle, epau-
lettes, cane, with numerous autographs and
letters; bronze jar from Shanghai, two thou-
sand yearsold; sword of Miles Standieh;
lock of thegun which killed King Philip, pf
Mount Hcpe, in 1676, and a wooden bowl
taken from Philip's wigwam; a Bible print-
edin Venicein 1478,before printing was in-
troduced into England, and numerous rare
and genuine autographs and letters, .There
are also exhibited the shoes worn by the
royal familyof England, and a pair of shoes
purchased in Georgia by a young lady who
arrived inBoston last Sunday. Theshoes are
coarser than any young lady would-wear
here, and are laced withwhite cord. Tetshe
ady paid forty dollars for them, and refused

.to sell them forfifty. • '. '

i . Grecline -from Bnula.
Mayor Opdyke, of New.York, received on

Thursday last, from Baron Stocckl, Russian
Ministerat Washington, the following tele-
gram from Major Booktcicli; of NicolayclT,
Russia:

NicozATxrr, viaLxvtbpoqlNot. 23,1863.
Baron Stocckl, Hnseton Embassador, Washing-

ton, America:
Citizens of the town of Nicobyeff, celebrating

the anniversary of their Club, and drinking in
honor of the citizens of New York, express their
deepest gratifications for feelings of sympathyevinced to their countrymen in New York. *Bcpleased to transmit to the Mayor of NewYork.BooKrarw, Mayor of Nicobyeffi

Thetelegram was accompanied by the fol-
lowing letter;

WAtmusTONaDec. 14,1863.MtDeab 8m; I take great pleasure m trans-mitting toyou a telegram dated November 23, re-ceived from the Mayor of Nioolayeft oar principal
station on theBlack Sea. His object isa gratefulacknowcdgment by the citizens ofNlcobveff forthe reception which their countrymen have metwith In New York. ...

I have tha honor to be, dr, your moat obedientservant. Stoicel.HisHonor, Mr. Opdyke, Mayor ofNew York.
Jack Wants his Gboo and Phize Monet.

—Ameetingof sailors washeld inNew YorkonMonday sight, oflast week, to discuss
the subject of enlisting In the navy. One ofthe grievances brought forward was the de-
lay in deciding prize cases, the still long
delay in paying over the money after the de-
cisions, and the large share ofit grabbed by
the middle men. There was considerablestrong talk,and resolutions werepassed not
to ship in government vessels until thegrog
rations wasrestored, and they couldget their
prize moneywithout paying over one-fourth
of it to tbclandlubbers whohave the hand-
lingof it

Office-holding Cobbespondekts.—Six
correspondents of journals’have, been ap-pointed to clerkshipsunder the new reguue
of theHouseand Senate, as follows: House
librarian, Whitelow -Reid, Cincinnati Ga-
zdU; derkto committeeon elections, D, W.Bartlett, New York Evening Ext; clerk inoffice of House, Noah Brooks, Sacramento
Union / clerk to committee on printing rec-
ords of Congress,Ben. PcrieyPoore, Boston
Journal; clerk to committee on military af-
fairs of the Senate, Horace ‘White, Chicago

. Tetddke; clerk to Senatecommittee ofagri-
culture, J. B. McCullough, Cincinnati, Com-
mariaL

ThePeekcn Abut.—It appears from a re-
centFrench official publication, that the ef-
fective force of the French army in activity,
not including thereserve, on October 1,1863,
amounted to430,95 C men, distributed as fol-
lows: InFrance, 335,216;. in Algeria, 59,C51;
in Italy, 15,500; in China and Cochin China,
1,878; in Mexico, 34,583. Thereserve at this
dateamounted to 217,261 men, making the
entire force 054,247.

Eahthquakk—Esteaokdinaht WEiirtan.
—On Wednesday we experiencedperhaps tbemost extraordinary weather that has evervisited thispart. In tbe earlypart of the daysnow fell- almost sufficient to' cover thepound, end toward themiddle of the after-
“?OII i scold drizzlingrain set la, which last-co untilnight, when it commencedto freeze,were visited withheavy tbunderamiuEhtnlng. During the night

“rUl 3nako was felt la diner-cut parts of thecity, shaking eomo of the lesssubstantial to Uiclr foundations!Altouctlicr it vaa quite a phenomenon. Thecelestial bodiesseemed to be as badly out ofjoint as mother earth. -JjouirviUt Sturrwl,

FROM WASHING TON,

® AflUrs—Ccn, Schofield Here
Z.T. eJ>BrtfSenl?l Inreßtisatlns Cora-tnltiee—The National Bank System—Tremendous Bush for Promotion In
the Army—Post Commanderat Chi-cago.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
Washington, Dec, 17,1863.

MISSSOURI AFFAIRS—OEN. SCHOFIELD HERE.
There was considerable excitementamong

theMissouri membersof Congress yesterday
respecting Gen. Schofield, and one of them
reported thathe bad certainlybeen removed.
This isnot* so, however, although it is true
that he has been sent for andis nowhere,whether to receive his walking papers or
more definite instructions forhis future guid-
ance, is notknown with certainty. There
arc conflicting opinions on thispoint Some
*say positively that his removal has been de-
termined upon, and that Gen. Bosecrans has
been selectedas his successor. A gentleman
fromMissouri informedme last evening that
Schofieldattempted to influence the election
of United States Senators from that State,
and, indeed, mode* it a sine qua non thatB.
Grata Brown should notbe elected.; If this
be true, it alone is .cause sufficient forhis
removal What earthlybusiness hadhe with
the election of Senators, except It be to help
his own confirmation in the Senate? Another
reason for Schofield’sremoval lies in tbe tact
that the enlistmentofnegroes from thatState
hasproved a bad failure, because of. the in-
competency or traitorism of Schofield’s Pro-vost Marshal and deputies. Whilst thereshouldhave been six thousand, there are notas vet sixbundred enlisted. I have no doubttb&t.ihe'President' is thoroughly reviewing
theacts of Gen. Schofield,and that Ifhe findshe has notbeen acting properly,will prompt-ly remove him.. In the mean time, there is
& most determined opposition to Schofield’s
confirmation as Major General, in tbe Senate,.and! very.much doubt If he can pass theordealof thatbody. , ,

DEPARTMENT INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
The wordingof Tbaddens Stevens’ resolu-tion, referring the various subjects of thePresident’s Message,and the motion of Mr.Coxconcerninga committee of inquiry intotbevarious departments,have caused a shak-ingamong the dry-bones. The contractors

especially have taken alarm. The cottonagents and speculators have also been con-
siderably stirred up. Let the committees
seed forpersonsand papers, and -there will’be disclosures of fraud and rascality of amost alarming character, of which evensomeheads of Departments can, with difficulty,*clear theirskirts. Some contractors in your
Stutc areamong those considerably alarmedat the threatenedexposures. The truth Is, itis theduly of the Unionpartv to make theseinvestigations as thorough as' possible. Thecopperheads, if the Union men do not maketbeproperinquiry, will be but too glad toassaulttheAdministrationIn this its most vul-nerable point. Achilles finally losthislife bybeing woundedin theheel. Maynot theAd-ministration. triumphant in its policies andacts onall other points, suffer toa very alarm-ing extent in this.

THE NATIONAL BANE SYSTEM.
Agood many of the old hanking compa-nies of New York,-Pennsylvania, and otherSlates, I learn, are being gradually drivenout of ihe field of enterpriseby the new na-tional banks. Ialso leam that many of thesewould elect todo businessas nationalbankswere they permitted to retain their orig-inal names. A gentleman of Philadel-phia Illustrated this feeling of oppositiontou friendof mine very forcibly a few days

Bu-cc. Bo said: “There is our celebratedmerchant Horace Blnney. Now I have nodoubt that every time he walks the streets heisproud ofhis name. What would he thinkwere some military officer to order that allthe citizens should have theirnames changedto numbers, like the new banks—NationalBanks No. 1, No. 2, &c. In that case, in-stead of Horace Binney, he would for thefuture be addressed as citizen No. 500.”Allowthese old institutions to retain theirnames and many of them would organizeunder the newlaw. The idea is worthy ofconsideration.
TRFMOiDOUS RUSH FOR PROMOTION FROM

THE ARMT.
There isa tremendous rush forpromotion

hcie, on thcpait of Brigadier Generals andColonels inriic army, at the same time thatthere arc novacancies In the rank of Major
Generals, and but six in the eight armiesnow in the field in the rank of Brigadier.
Mr. Arnold, of your city, bad an Interviewwith Mr. Stantona lew days since, to presentthe cases of a number of Colonels fromCook county,all brave and worthy officers,'andall entitledto promotion. Indeed I be-lieve nearly all of them are in command ofbrigadesat thepresent time. These officersare: Cob Ducat, late Chief of Staff to Gen.Bosccrans, an able and intelligent officer;Cob Osborne, who bravely led our forces atthe storming of Fort Wagner; Cob Sherman,of the Railroad Regiment:- Cob Loomis,Cob Bradley, and Cob Gamble, the gallantcavalry officer now in command of GeneralFarnsworth’s late regiment, .So here - are
seven officers In Cook county worthy of pro-
motionto the rank of Brigadier, and only six
vacancies in *ll the armies of the Union.Thepressureis consequently Immense, and
therewill hean imperative demand that a
large numberof Major Generals and Briga-dier Generals who are not in the field, shall
be mustered ont tomake way formeritoriousofficers, who have been fighting the battles
of the country since the commencement of
the war.

GrrrellDavU Sliow* HU Hand, anda Poor One at Xliat—The Pacific
Railroad Committee—Committee onKarcan orImmigration.

[From OarRegular Correspondent]
Washisotox, Dec. 18,1563.

OAKEETT DATIS SHOWS BIS HAND, AXD APOOS
OXE AT THAT.

Garrett Davis, ofKentucky, duringall last
session, was spiling for a chance to make
a speech and a fool of himself at the same
time; hut did not get, as he considered, a
fair chance. So daring the recess he studied
hispiece with a great deal of care, and yes-
terday fired it off in the Senate. Like the
militia man,however, in the sham-fight, he
put too many charges into the old musket,
and the result was, when it did go off it
kicked him dreadfully—ln fact, laid him flat
upon the ground.

.'While he was in this unluckyplight, It was
hardly Mr—indeed, it may be said to have
been ciuel—for Revetdy Johnson to inflict
such a castigation upon a prostrate politi-
cian. Mr. DayIs offered the following reso-
lution:

Sa&tid) That the refusal of the rebel authori-ties to exchange negro soldiers or their officers, or
any class ofprisoners from the United States ar-
my, should not prevent or suspend exchanges byonr military authorities for any other class of pris-
oners; and justice, policy and humanity demandthat, as fastas it can be done, our brave and Buf-fering countrymen should be delivered from theircaptmty.

In the. course ofhis speech he denounced
the Administration,and charged that, in its
anxiety to protect colored prisoners, it al-
lowedwhite men to perish. He said it waspart of its object for perpetuating its power
as aparty and for makingcapita for the next
election. He denied that the President hadany authority to enlist negro soldiers or to
issueproclamations of emancipation. In do-
ing so he charged that the President had
usurped imperialand despotic powers. He
also charged that some Major General hadsaid that ifMr.Lincoln was defeated in thenest election he did not intend tosurrender his office. [Was this Gen-eral McClelland] In replying to Mr.Davis, Senator Johnson, of Marvland,made a very excellent speech. He said thatif therefusal of the rebels to exchange cobored men were the only obstacle, he woulddeem it proper that it should proceed, manforman, as far as itmight He should alsoprovide for theremaining cases byretainin'”
anumber of rebel prisoners and subjecting
them to thetreatment visited upon onr cb£ored prisoners in the South. He showedthat the authority of Congress to suppress
insurrection was the same as that to repelinvasion. If colored troops could not be
employed to put down insurrection, neithercould they to repel invasion. The Consti-
tution, gives Congress the power to raise
armies. Does It prescribe that they shallnot be colored troops, if necessary? .Surelynot On the contrary, in the revolutionthey were, employed in the army and navy,and in the last war in the navy. And in the
present warournavy has some six or seventhousand of them, who are capital sailors.
As to the power of the President, SenatorJohnsoncalled theattentionof theSenate tothe fact that the “executive power shall be
vested in the President of the unitedStates.”
Some of onr greatest statesmen have held
that by thissingle provision all authority ofan executive character is vestedin the Pres-
ident He is required to see that thelaws
are properly executed. Should Congresshave omitted toprovide for the suppression
of the rebellion, was it not the right andduty of the President to doso? Andhow was
he todo it ? bycalling out the physical lorce
of the country—slaves, cattle, material re-sources of all kinds, powder, steam, ma-
chinery, &c. TheSenator went on to showthat if slaves were property in some States,
they werepersons also. ■ Though they maynot ho citizens, they arc subjects bybirth.
They have theprotection of the Governmentto some extent, and they should contributeto its preservation. There may ho just com-
plaints as to compensation, and as‘ to tbo
manner in which the lawLad been executed;but this should not induce theSenator to liftup his voice in the Senate, or his arm out ofit, toweaken or embarrass the Government
in its efforts to suppress therebellion.As to the slave nlfnsplf, compensation cer-tainly divested the owner ofall his rightsand conveyed them to the public. And hisemployment In the military service, he hodno doubt, emancipated Imn. He said itwouldhe disgraceful after the employment
by theGovernment of colored lucn to defend
its existence, it shoaldpermit them tobe re-turned into slavery. He thanked God theynever could be re-enslaved. In a debate onthis floorin 1847, it gave him greatpleasureto remember that he declared then that
slavery waswrong. As a system, morally,
politically, and especially economically.Slavery wasindefensible. Thepeople oftthiscountrywere rapidly becoming wiser upon
thesubject

Messrs. . Hale, Lane of Indiana, and Davis
ofKentucky, continuedthis very interesting
debate. ■

Now, If slaves are merely property, whyshouldHr, Daviebe so anxious about them tIs it notbetter to expose black property thanwhite life in defense of the country? We
have, at this moment, 7,000 colored sallow
and colored soldiers fighting forthecountry. But wewant more soldiers and
sailors. Yet, Mr. Davis and oldfogies likehimtfould prevent the enlistment of colored

troopß. Ho docs not want tho poorfcUowa
hurt. There ore vessels now in our dock-yardsana in oar harbors which cannot bemanned forwant of sailors, but Mr. Davis
willnot let the Government employ coloredtroops. We couldnot enforce theblockade
effectually without them. Is Mr. Davis foror against enforcing the blockade? Is hefor or against thewar? He who preventstheenlistment of one white man is subjectto fine and imprisonment Why so? Be-cause he gives old and comfort to the enemy.What should be done with a Senator of theUnited States who would disband nearly
CO,OOO soldiers and sailors now fighting indefense of the flag? -Is not theman. either afool ora traitor? Is not a negro more use-ful than a horse ? A horse cannot fire a gun,cannot point a cannon, cannot climb a mastfori a sail, stokean engine, or doa thousandthings a negro, can do. -As an animal,' even,a negro is more useful than any other. Thenwhyrefuse to pul him to account in thisawlul struggle to preserve thenation's life?The truth is, it isa mere question of dol-lars and cents now with Kentucky. Herslave propertyhas so far been preserved thatsheclings toitwith thetenacity of a drown-
ing man to some object to lay hold of. Andnot only so,' but she has traded in slaveswhich had been freed by thePresident's Pro-
clamation. She has thus added to the onlythingwhich keeps her ini such an anomalousposition In the present contest, as to greatly
neutndizehcrpower on theside of theUniomOn these accounts, Ianticipate much trouble
from Kentucky—more trouble than fromMissouri, Arkansas, and - Tennessee put to-gether.' Her representative in .the Senate, !
,am sorry to - say,- does not speakas a loyalman 'should. But he has had his say, andnow weknow thathe standswith those who
prefer to save slaveitrather than theUnion.Sostanding, it is only a question oftime thathe will go down to the oblivion or infamy ofthose who havenot in this fight placed their,
country above all considerations.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD' COMMITTER.
A place in this cojnmittco of thirteen(youhave the names by telegraph) was eagerlysought by. members, numbers making per-

sonal applications, which caused Speaker
Colfax considerable difficulty and delicacy InIts solution. The Speaker, ! may here add,has given general personal satisfactionin the
selectionofhis committees, although some
of our Western members complain of the
MiddleStates being too strongly represented
on committees, in the composition of which
Western interests "are Involved. But a
Speakercannot please every body, and pro*
b&btyMr. Colfaz. has done as wall as under
thecircumstances he possibly could.

COMMITTEE OB BUREAU OP IMMIGRATION.
Thefollowingis the committee on thisvery

useful hnrean: Washburnc, chairman; Law.
Indiana; Baldwin, Mass.; Hollins, Mo.; and
GrinnelJ, lowa.

At thepresent time the setriccsof such a
hnrean inpromoting immigration, are greatly
needed. Amillion of menarc wanted to re-
place tie soldiers of the army, and help to
develop the resources of thecountry.

Zeta.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE CUM
BERLAND.

ThePresent Situation and What must
be Done Before an Advance can be
Ordered—Backing and trilling by the
War Department, In the Case ofGcn.Palmer—lnteresting Indian Dlscov*erlesat Bridgeport.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
2s bar Bridospobt, Dee. 14,1663.Since the recent battles, the army has set-

tleddown to the conviction that fighting is
ended for thecoming months, and that those
who prepare winter quarters and lay in a
stock of enjoyment for the next three months,
ere serving their country most faithfully.
There willbe nomoremarchingsand nomore
campaigns until the spring opens,and bat
little interest will attach toour movements.
There is an abundance ofheavyand necessary
labor, which can only be accomplished by a
long season of generalinaction. Thebridge
across tbe Tennessee, the bridge across Run-
ning Water, and the railroad hence to Chat-
tanooga must be rebuilt, and a vastaccumu-
lation of supplies secured, before the army
will be in condition to move. This cannot
be done in less thiyp three months.

The bridgeat Bridgeport isnearly comple-
ted,but thatatRunning Waterhangs heavily.This is occasionedpartly by the delay of tho
military authoritieslu furnishing transporta-tion for the bridge, which la now in Nash-
ville ready to be set up, and partly because
many of the workmen wove detached tobuild the “crab,” by tbe help of whichsteamers can get through the “Suck.** atKelley's Ford.

Government transportation must be re-
newed. Dorses and mules are worn outandkilled, andnot a forward movement can betaken until they arereplaced. Ipresume I do
not overstate the fact, when I say that fromthe first to the last in the campaign just end-
ed, we have lostnot Jess than tenth onsandronlesandhorses. Thesennbarleddeadline
the road from Bridgeport to Chattanoogaover Ridge, and from BridgeporttoChattanooga by way of Shell Mound and■Whitesides. At least three million dollars
worthof thiskind oftransportatibnhasgone4into Uncle Sam's great sinking fund. Tore-
place thisimmense qoadrepedal army and to
providean accumulation for it, is no lightundertaking.

Soon after thebattle of Ciilckamanga, Gen.Palmer tendered bis resignation, giv&g as areason that the arrest or Gencnls McCook
and Crittenden and the subsequent absorp-tion of theSOth and 21starmy corps, seemed
toreflect upon bis conduct as one of thedi-
vision commanders who fought that battle,and to give to the statements of fugitives
from the battle-field the dignityof history.That resignation ‘was forwarded with the In-

,dorsement.“disapproved”by Gen.Rosecrana.Since then, Palmer has been placed in com-mand of the 14tharmy corps, end bos prop-
erly performed his duties. Tr.o or three
days ago, he received from the Depart-ment notification of theTacceplancc of bis
resignation, andhe immediately turned over*
his command, disposed of his effects andpre-
pared toreturn toprivatelife in Illinois. Hehad yesterday reached this place on his way
home, when he received a telegram from
Gen. Hallcck, to the effect that the accept-ance was a clerical error, and intendedfor
some otherGenera), and orderedhim back toChattanooga to the command of the 14thcorpsas heretofore. • Palmer left forChatta-nooga thismorning. The War Department,
by thisbacking and Ailing, and the general
way in which this business of the olficc isconducted, docs not especially impress out-
siders with thebelief that its claim fordig-nity and impartiality in the conduct of itsaffaire is well founded.

» IXPIA2T BEMADfS.Within thelast few days severalvery enri-ons and Interestingmementoes of a racelpng
• since passed away, have been discovered onthe island in the Tennessee, opposite Bridge-port This Island isbetween two and threemiles long, and a third of a mile wide, and,like all the bottom lands along theriver, pre-sents the appearance of having been tiedwelling place ofarace of Aborigines ante-rior to thelater Indian tribes. Thesoilis analluvium, peculiar to the Tennessee Valley,-and is composed largely of the debris offresh water shells.

Many mounds exist, of greateror less ex-
. tent, which are wholly composed of theseshells, and are known by tho inhabitants asshell mounds. Therailroad stationof ShellMound Isbuilt uponone of these hillocks,sis miles abovens, on the Tennessee. Thesemounds seem to have been thrown up by thoAborigines,who appear to have gatheredthem Irom all directions, many of them hav-ing evidently been brought a long distance
from their original place of deposit Theyare of manyvarieties, the ordinaryfresh wa-ter bivalve,or muscle shell, predominating.I have seen some of these which give evidentmarks of salt water origin, hutthey arecom-paratively fewand insignificant. •

Recently military works havebeen project-
ed and finishedacross theIsland, whose lineled through one of these singular mounds,and others havebeen removed altogether toMacadamize the roads.

These tumuli bear unmistakable evidenceofhavingbeen the burial places of Indians.Thirtyskeletons of a race which must haveexceededseven feet in height, have alreadybeen found,and some very perfect and rarespecimens of ancientpottery. They, containno iron or metallic implements ornaments or
tools whichare foundin the graves of In-dians after acquaintance with the white race.These mounds are evidently of great age, asis shownboth by theabsence oimetollc arti-clesns noted, and by the discoveryupon oneof them of the decayed stump of a walnuttree, *"■ our feet in diameter; a tree evidentlythree to fourhundredyears old. Themoundsare from six to fourteen feet above the sur-
roundingplateau, vary considerably in size,but all alike conicalin shape. The alluvialdeposits covering theshells,'arc of the sameaverage depthas the rest of the island—three
feet.

Gen; Cruft baa made a collection of thesespecimens ofancientpottery; carefully gotoutbv some of the workmen, which be Intendsto sendto theSanitary Fair at Cincinnati for
exhibition. and disposition. There are
five ol these, Tajying in size fromthree to twelve inches in diameter.They are constructed of unbaked clay andappear to have been moulded by the dosin’fingersof unskilful artists, and,with one'ex-
ception, without anyattempt dt ornamental-inn. In this one case, there is a border of
indnets or- scollops made with a shell or
sharp stick. These pots arc provided with
cars to which stringswere probably attach-ed and placed in the hands of the deceased.-AH were empty exceptone which contained
a quantity ofwampum or Indian money.There werealso a few stonearrowheads, andone of these round stones Indians tie to the
end of their talista or battle clubs, and several
rough shells with indistinct traceryuponthem, evidently amulets or chums of the
medicine man.
I should haverelated in its order, that the

skeletonswere in an upright sitting posture,facing the west, and that each skeleton was
accompanied by the skeleton of a dog, pot-tery, wampum, etc.

TheIndians bury their warriors in a sitting
posture, attended each by his favorite dog.Dls principal occupation is the pursuit ofgame in the happy -hunting grounds, and
with his dogthey bury his arrows, a pot offood and a stringof wampum topayLJs fer-
riage over Indian Styx.

These remains, their position and sur-
roundings, prove that probably theyare theoldest Indian monumentsof which we haveknowledge, and openup a field for antiqua-
rian inquiry and research.

Is the Negro Fit ft>r Freedom*
TheBoston Courier, ono of the moat in-

tensely copperhead sheets in the United
States, publishes a communication from a
gentleman, whom it endorses as a long resi-
dent at the South, and thoroughly acquaint-,
od with theslaves, who gives the following
•tpllcit testimony as to their capacity to
takecare of themselves: ,

They »re , c«v« of prstlicftl mj expert-

enccd agriculturists. Hardlya plantation isfound where there arc not black men" whooreas com'pcicut to conduct with'succcsrthewhole practical agriculture of the place ostheir masters were, forwhom they once la-
bored. I venture the assertion, that, begin-ning with thebumbler classes in northern
communities, there cannot be found five mil-lions of farmlaborers who have more practi-cal skill withfanning tools and more direct
knowledge of cbndnctlngthemainoperationsin agriculture than these fivemillions of ne-gro-Americans. Large numbers of them aretouud, also, to understandall tho main fea-tures of that system of religion so wonder-fully adapted toevery grade ofhuman Intel-ligence, that system in which faith in acrucifiedand arisen Saviour is more than asubstitute for everyother knowledge andall'other rites. I supposewe are safe m assum-
ing that there are nve hundred thousand ofthese blacks, who, in point of Christian lightand Christian practice, will compare favorablywith the converts from paganism made bythelaborsof our foreign missionaries."-

Gen. Burnside at Cincinnati.
Gen. Burnside, the hero of Knoxville, ar-

rived at Cincinnati onSaturday, .During his
brief stay he was serenaded, and In acknow-
ledgementspoke as follows:

Mr Friends—:l can only thank youfor thoverykind manner in which you have wel-comedme, lam not gifted with thepowerof speaking to an audience like this. But,gentlemen, though lamunable to fully ex-
press myself as I truly feel in respect to thegreat events that are transpiring, al-
low mo to assure yon thatno one can feel more thankful thanI • do to the loyal people of the countryfor t eirdevotionto thegreat cause in whichwe are struggling. lam thankful for yourkind estimation of the value of my services,and can only say thatIhave endeavored todomy duty and shall endeavor todo still betterinany future position towhich I may be call-ed. I sincerely hope thatpeace may soon berestored toour beloved country: but as longas these troubles continue‘andI can bo ofservice, lamready to do all in my power.[Applause.] I have tried to domybest; andwhat I have done inEast Tennessee baa beendneto thefull cooperation of the subordi-nate officers and privates of my command.Not a singleofficer ora man has for a singlemoment intimated that in his opinion I was
making mistakes or erringin mymovements;and not one has at any time hesitated torender a full, faithful, and energetic obe-dience to orders in each and every; thin".
But notwithstanding this happy union of ef-
fort on the part of the officers la commandof the field, tho chief praise of onr success
is due to the subordinate officers and men
In the ranks. .Thousands of men inthe ranks deserve tho credit that is givento the leaders. Many of them have no
relations in this-country—foreigners—who.
will never hear of them again. And they
fight for thtfcountry they love, being actua-
ted by genuine patriotism. I owe all mysuccess to this patriotism in theranks, as al-so doall other generals who have been suc-
cessful. The principal achievements of thiswarare chiefly to be credited to the subordi-
nate officersand thedevoted fighltng men inthe ranks, who endureall, and dare all, withlittle other object In view than the defence of
onr common country. I have never been
more consciousof this fact than during mylast campaign. For one 1shall never lorget
whatis one to the men in the ranks. [Ap-
plause.] •

Allow.me, then, to return you my thanks
for thecompliment youhave paid me,and towithdraw, expressing the ardent hope thatonr countrymay soon he at peace with her-
self, and continue foreverIn theenjoyment ofpeace within and with tho external world.
[Greatapplause.]

Tbtal.

The Cincinnati' Commercial says the ap-
pearance of Gen..Burnside is thatofrobhst
health. The illnesswith which he is report-
ed tohave sufferedsince the siege of Knox-
ville was raised, was a slight attack of rheu-
matism. The General's opinion is that the
rumors of reverses in East Tennessee, and of
the resumption of a menacing attitude by
Longstrcct, have very little foundation infact. Gen. Longstrcct and army retired from
in front of Knoxville sorely troubled in mind
and body, and lost largely, as reported, in
deserters and stragglers, and siege guns
abandoned. The enemyis in no position to
undertake an offensive campaign, and theFe-
deral force in East Tennessee is much larger
than Gen. Burnside had there. Thenews-
paper reports of the siege of Knoxville have
been full and accurate.pen. Burnside has not resigned his com-
mission. Be tenderedhis resignation, and it
was notaccepted. He was relieved of the
command ofbis department and ordered to
report at Washington, which he Is proceed-
ing to dopromptly, leaving for that city on
the ten o'clock trainFriday night
Atrocious Outrage in Washington

County—BXyMerltms Abduction or aYoung auu Beautiful Girl,
[From the Illinois State Journal, 19th.]

Aprivate letter from a lady at Richview,
Washington county, in this State, gives the
particulars of a most misterions outragewhich was perpetrated at the residence ofMr. M. A. Linton residing about four milesfrom Richview, on the night of the sth lust.

Thewriter states that a party of thirteenmen, disguised by handkerchiefs tied overthe lowerpart of their faces,and armed withnavy revolvers, presented themselves at Mr.Linton's house about half post two o'clockat night and demanded admittance. Onbeing refused they threatened tobreak downthe door. Thespokesman of the party wasrecognized as a man who had taken supper
at Mr. Linton's the same evening, under pre-tence ofhaving losthis way to Hajleton, thonext town.

On being admitted, tho party demandedGincvra, a daughter of Mr. Linton’s, by aformermarriage, a beautiful and amiablegirl
sixteenyears ofage, who had just returnedhome from a boarding school in Ohio. Shehaving just run down stairs tosee what was
the matter, was seised by three ruffians and-told that she must go with them, dead oralive. Her father being totally unarmed waspowerless to defend her. The girl wasdragged toher room, and after being allowedto dress herself, was forcibly carried to a
buggy and driven off As shewas borne out
of thedoor, she turned towards her lather,raised her hands and exclaimed •“Oh GodI”Aparty of eight men were left to guardthehouse till daylight, toprevent any alarmbeing given. During the- night they pacedaround the house, knocking at the door,looking In at the windows, rattling the glass,and taunting the wretchedinmatesby askinghow they liked evening calls, etc. No cinehas been obtained to the abductors, or to thecourse token by them, although awhom Mr. Linton met ata store at Richview
the same day is suspected to have been oneofthem. Another statement is to the effectthat a woman who Dad beenprowlingaroundthe neighborhoodforsome time past Is oneof the abductingparty.Mr. Linton Is a Quakerby profession, andit was well known that he wasunarmed.Forsometlmepastaperfcctrclgnofterror
has prevailed In theregionreferred toabove.It waswithin a few miles of the same neigh-borhood (at Ashley) that anumberofrobber-ies wereperpetrated recently, of Which wegave some account a couple of weeks ago.Tho vicinity is overrun by desertersandrebelsympathizers, readers and admirers of theChicago Tiriif.f, who are undoubtedly the per-petrators of theoutrage.

Hydropliotln—A Horrible Coup
I [From the Watertown (2?. Y.) Journal, Ifith.]I A ten- horrid case of this disease occurredin the town of Adame, not far from what' isknown as Tnlcott’s Tavern stand. Mr.James H, Kenyon, a man 42 years ofage,wasrotten by a mad dog last June, In the townof Redfield, Oswegocounty. At the tlmehethought very little about ft, not knowingthat the dog was maduntil several days a£lcr

;,f^P e^Pa£scd on 1112(1 Kenyon saidbut littleabout It to any one until about fiveor six days beforehis death.
~H
e fimnotlced an itching sensationon thethumb which had been bitten by the dog;■wheneverhe rubbed the sensitive portion!

cold chills would instantly pass over hiswhole body. This was on Sunday. On Mon-day he feltcold chills 'ogam; he then mis-trusted that he washaving the hydrophobia.He took a sweat and onTuesday wentoutand worked some. On Wednesday he wastakenwith vomiting,which continued near-ly all day.
. Thursdayhe wascross and “snappish” tothose about him, and that night Mr Jere-miah Parker was called. At this time Ken-yon was having slight fitsonce in S or 4 min-utes; he talked rational, and said that hewas unable to control himself, and did notknow whathe mightbe led to do: and there-forehe wished to be tied to the bed; thiswas done os he requested.In his convulsions he tore the feather andstraw beds into pieces and threw’himself
from one side of tnebed to the other seem-
ingly as quick as lightning—movidg at thesame time 32 or 18 inches each way—thiswhile he was lashed to the bed. He couldnot endure to haye a drop of water even inthe room, and if any wasoffered him he im-.mediately went into convulsions. He nowwas in thegreatest agony andplead with theDoctor to bleed him to death. He died
about 7 o’clockonFridaymording.six months
from the time he was first bitten.
Colored SoldiersMurderedby theReb-els—Fate of theHeroes of IfUlLikcn’sBend.

Our readers tvill remember the capture, InJunelast, ofa company of colored soldiersat
Milliken’eBend, Mississippi, "while GeneralGrant "was Investing Vicksburg. They were
takenwhile fighting bravely, with the odds
fearfullyagainst them* It was the first in-stance ofnote in which colored soldiers had
been inaction, and themenproved theirbra-very and capacity to the admiration even of
thosewho doubted the ability of the freed-
men to makesoldiers. Thccngogemcnttookplace at Millikcn’s Bend, a few miles north ofVickeburrf ACaptain, First Lieutenant andabout eighty men were taken prisoners.
Since their captivity their fate has been In-volved in profound mystery. Nothing offi-cialcould be-learned concerning them, and
from the well-known vindictiveness fo theRebelmilitary authorities the worst was ap-prehended.
‘-Information has been received at the WarDepartment, by way of Texas* stating thatthese apprehensions were too well founded.

It appears that the prisoners were conveyedinto thecountryseveral miles and placed inclose confinement No Intimation of theirfatewasgiven them. After several days the'twoofficerswere taken out at dead of night,
and word given out that they bad escaped.It nowappears that they were hahgcdiwith-outprevious notice or even a semblance‘of
trial, in obedience toa secret order from theRebel Secretary of War. A few days'after-
wards the other prisoners also disappeared
mysteriously, and there la nodonbt bat they,
also, were secretlymurdered by direction ofthe Richmond authorities. What retaliation
shalll>c inflicted for these moat barbarous
atrocities is yet to bo determined. It doesnotappear as yet thatany coloredsoldier has
fallen Into the hands of the Rebels who was
not cither put todeath ou thespot or subse-
quentlyassassinated in secret by order from
Richmond*

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONET 01AEKET.

Monday Etwiso, Dec. 21,1863.
The money market opened active and dose in

all departments. Customers still want more fa-
vors than bankers have the means to grant. The
rate of discount with most of the banks toregu-
larcustomers is 10 9 cent.; to irregular and to
outsiders the scale has an upward tendency.

New York Exchange Is veryfirmat par@X bay-
ing, and Hpremium selling. Very fewcustomers
■now obtain any concessions from the current
rate.

Gold in Wall street, as reported to James Boyd,
Banker, No. 38 Clark street,ruled as follows:At
9 8. m., 153#; 9:30, 152; 10 and 12 m., 152X5 3
p. m., 162X—closing at 153jf. The market here
‘was steady at 150®151—most dealers paying the
upper figure. Transactions limited.'

Silver firm at 14C@143. Legal tender Notes firm
at X baying, selling.
At Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of yesterday

says: ‘‘There wasa large demand Sot money on
Saturday with a close market. There were bor-
rowers enough for all that was to loan at ten per
cent. Exchange fl rm at an upward tendency.

At St. Louis.—Monetary affairs quiet. 'Gov-
ernment vouchers steady at 2X®2X $ cent, off
for large ones, end &to 5 off for small. Defence
warrants quiet at 90c selling. NewYork Exchange
scarce and firmat X # cent, discount baying, and
par selling. Subscriptions to the 5-20 loan large,
and increasing.

At Cincinnati.—Good demand for loans and
hankers have no difficulty in disposing of all they
can spare, after giving depositors a share at 9®lo
3? cent. Exchange steady at 1-10 discount baying
and par selling. Orders on Washington 1
discount; vouchers 3®3X discount..

New Tork Stock
Eecclved by P. G. Sal

eion and Stock Broken, i
Istbd. Sdbd. |

N.Y. Cent..l33# 132#
C. &N.W.. 48 47#Erie (c0m.).107# 107
C, & Pltts..lo7# IC6
M. S. (com.) 83# SS
M. 8. tetd.).l3l# 331
P.,Ft.W.&O 83 83#
M.C.2dXJ>.I2I 120
C.&A.(com) 83 S3

Market—lst Board ateai

. Market—Dec. 21.
iltonstall & Co., Commie-
S4 Clark street, Chicago.
I lathd. SdbiL
1 C.Jb iu(pfd). 93 03
Galena 107# 107

(Bock 151’d..117 115#
IHL Cent....l-7 117
1C.8.&Q...1171 Harlem 90 88
Quicksilver. 61 61
Am. g01d... 152# 152#

idy; 2dBoard hearj.

CO9IHEBCIAL*
MOXDAT ETULSO, Dec.2l,lSßS.

The following table shows the receipts and ship,
menu daring the pastforty-eight hoars:

BZCXITTS, LAST 70BTT-BIGBT BOOBS.
Floor, Wheat, Com, Oats, Bye, Barley
brls. bn. bo. bo. bo. ba.

G&CUKE. 1715 2669 .1000 2500 321 375
BIRR 283 2100 350 1500
ICBB
CB& OR B. 100 TOO 1125 1963
NWRB 1430 7800 SSO 600 350 400
AAStLRB!
Cla. AirLine

860 635

8525 13269 8185 7193 671 775
Grass Tal*
Seed, low. Bogs,ns. as. no. no. no. as.

1620 617 268 2420.
*795 817 108 ....

G4CUBB.
RIRR
ICBB
CB&OBB
NWBR 6330 2290 1100 852 51 695
AABtLBB. 896 .... 960 150 160 19500

Total. 7215 2290 6H5 1572 681 22615
BXCSIPTB FOB WZKK XMDth'O 5X0.19.

Floor, "Wheat, Coro, Oats, Bye, Barley
brlfl. • bn. bn. bn. bn. bo.

G4COER.CBBO 22316 ll&S 48259 2378 2195
8188 17E0 21SS0 15060 23000 1400 800
lll.C. B.8... ItSB 7700 0150 6600 1400
CB&QIUI.. 1377 6050 20375 26240 2625 lS2n
NW RK -5160 82250 4900 80100 8850 2400
A4SILKU. 610. 2410 12210 .... 720 ....

AlrLineltß..... 850
T0ta1.....16869 114488 78510 181199 12373 6715

Jan?i1!?.1718775 11002316 26347588 9014475 833381 1031295
Tbereceipts of Hogs, live and dressed, to-day

amounted to only 8,012- The market for Live
Hogs yesterdayand to-day, under this light sup-
ply has been Very Arm, withan active demand by
packers, at the fall prices of Saturday. Nearly
12,000changed hands,atarange 0f54.73®5.85 gross
—the great bulk of the sales having been at $5.00
<35.06. At tbe close the yards were almost entire-
ly empty, and the market was very Arm.

Beef Cattle were In active demand, with sales
of 727 bead, at $2.50(34.00gross—chiefly at $3.00®
8.10

The market forDressed Dogs to-day was active
and Arm, and wenote a further advance in prices
of ISjtfe per 100 lbs on good weights. The demand
was chiefly by shippers, who took the great balk
of the offerings. Heavy weights were sold at
s(U2j£®7.l2Kt dividing on 200 Ba, and medium
at $6.C0®7.C0, dividing on the same weight.

There was a very Arm feeling In the Provision
market, and prices still tend upwards. There
wasan improved Inquiry for MeaaPork to-day,
chiefly for Canada and Baltimore, and we note
sales of 1,670hria in all at $17.25@17.60 for newcity
packed and $15.75 for old Muscatine packed. In-
cluded in the saleswas a lot oflSOObris soldfot de-
livery at Keokuk In January, buyers' option, ai
$17.00. At the dose there wasa good inquiry for
good city brands of New Mess at $17.53, bnt sellers
were Amat SIB.OO. Prime Mess Pork wasalso In
little request and tbe market rnled firmer. Abont
1,600 brls changed hands at hat
sellers were generallyholding Balk
Shoulders were in good demand, and we note sales
of 0,500 pcs city curedat 5M®5Keloose—the mar-
ket closlngvery Arm at the outside quotation—-

. round lota ofPork House Shoulders being chiefly
heldat 6c loose. There was somaInquiry forbulk
Hams at BK@Btfc, but sellers were holding
at B#<39c loose. Pickled Hams are in de-
mand at 9c, bnt they are chleAy heldat 9%c. There
is rather more doing in English Meats, and we
note an advance in prices of Jfc3? Jb, To-daywe
report sales of 100 hxs Short Clear (heavy) at 0#c •

150 hxs Short Bib at BK@SKc; 800 bxs do
at
and 100 boxes Cumberland Middles at 7>£c. The
inquiry, however, is chiefly for Short Bib, buyers
at tho close offering Bj*c freely. Green are
in active requestat BKc, with sales to-day of c,OOO
pcs. at that price, and 8,000 pcs. on private terms.
Lard was in fair demand and Arm at Saturday's
outside quotations—ll£@llfto—sellers generally
holding Am at 12c. Only about 1,000 tres changed
handaatllJf(oill?ic—chieAyat theinside quotation.
Grease was in good demand, with sales of White
at 9#®9&c,and Yellow at 9®9j*c.

FTour remains quiet and unchanged—only about
1,400brls spring extras having changed hands at
ss.lC@s^o.

The Wheatmarket ruled much quieter, hut there
was no material change in prices from theclose of
Saturday's market. About 84,000 bushels changed
bands at a range of SIJS©I J9#cfor No 1 Spring*
51.1K2J.12 for No 2 Spring; and $1.01®i.02 for
Bejected Spring—the marketclosingat sl,lß# for
No 1and sl.ll for No S Spring.

Com was in good demandand Arm, with liberal
sales of newat 80©81 cln store. Old Com was ac-
tive—No 1 selling at 95c and No 3at 91c.

Oats were quietand without material change inprices—with sales of only about 70,000 bushela atCs<gC6c forNo 1 and 62c for No 2la store-closing
at tsK@6s#c for No 1.

Bye was in fair demand and Arm—with soles ofNo.l in store at Barley was lessac-
live, but there was nomaterial change in prices
with sales of No. 2 in store at $1.22@1.23.

The market for Highwines was active and buoy-
.ant, and wenote an advance in prices of 2c per
gallon—with sales to-day of about 1,600 brls at
£o@BSc—mostly at the outside quotation,at which
the market closed Arm.

Timothy Seed is Arm and in good demand at
$2.45®2J>0.' Flax Seed is scarce und wasted at
$2.45®2^5.

Linseed Oil is in good demandand Armat $1,40.
Carbon Oil la very quiet, but there la no materialchange in prices. Pittsburghbrands of White Oilare held by •wholesale dealersat 65c, and by Job-bers at SOgASc, Oil Creek brands,however, arc
offered at SSQS4c.

Pork Packing: Returns.
We have received returns from several pork-

packing points In the West, which we append as
follows:

AtPeoria it is estimated there win be packed
45,000 hogs, against 80,000 last season. The yield
of lard is reported to be 10 lbs per hog less than
last year.

AtLafayette, kid., there have been packed SSjbOO
bogs, against 56,000 hogs last season. Theaverage
weight this season is 169 lbs, against 210 lbs last
season. Thepacking is nowclosed. They havepacked 16,000 head of cattle this season.

. AtAttica, Ind., there have been packed only1,200bogs, against 13,000 bogs last season.
AtCrawfordsviDe, Delphi and Indianapolis, the

packing Is reported as having fallen off—one-third
in number, and 85 lbs per hog in weight.

AtPekin, HI., It is estimated there win b*e pack-
ed 10,000 hogs this year, against 20,000 last season.AtCanton, DL, they have packed 10,000 this
year, againstonly 6,000 last year.

AtBeards townthe packing isdosed, and they
have cut 24,000 bogs. Last season they packed
14,600 hogs.

AtMuscatine, lowa, there have been cut 44,000this year, against 70,000 last season. The packing
is dosed. . 0

AtMt. Pleasant, lowa, where they packed lastseason 8,000 bogs, they have not cut a hog thisseason.
Alleghany l.ivo Stock Market—Bee. IS.

There was a. marked decline in the prices of allgrades of stock this week,and the market was dollthroughout. The demand was almost entirely localand witha largesnpply, we have torecord a declineof shoot Me* a, as compared with last week. Therewas hot a limited inquiry for government stockthough a few bead were sold for this purpose,ata de-cline of at least Xc V ft. This same stock was after-wards sold at a loss, the owner preferring to sellrather thanshipand risk the chance oi selling In thecast. The best price that can be obtained for thisgrade of stock fn Baltimore is *l,lO* cwt, subject toa close Inspection. * J

There w ere more really good cattle on sale than formany weeks, the best qualities of which retailed atfrom 4@4jfc, and some fewextra lotsat sc. The im-prcralon prevails among dealers that cattle will notuo any higher during the coming month,as there vinbi hut little demand forshipment, ’ WIU
We Rive a fewof the leading sales, sufficient, however, toIndicate correctly the range of prices:

* WJSR. he? d
.

ot B H«4Mc: Jos. MversSft Wf*?”1 afcSJ<G‘*C! H. A. Mlrrlck150headatt®5c; (..Hudson 55at SUS: Orecnwalt*Co.tf atieiwc: b.Holmes 85at4c; CA. Thi/erSoat2H&4c; C,Thresher4sat 2@3KC. J
Hccs.—ihe market has been qnlte activedurlmrthe past week, though It is thought that thereceiptswetenot up to those or the week previous. Pricess?7i?.i^Sn?*ed,c.°?BWe,? bl*, » helneregulated alto-gether by the advices from other points, and theweather,too,had its effect. On .Monday the marketopened dull, out rallied toward noon and closed firmwith sales atan advance of from 10@l5c * cwt. OnTuesday there was no marked change, while on Wed-atsday *nd Thursday ihe market was decidedly easieradvance catabluhcd on Monday was not bus-
In repaid tc the qualityof those on sale during thenatt week. there is some diversity ofopinion, bat It

*? % n®f?1'yconccced,h,t 1“ respect there Is adecided improvement.
Packers have been baying toa fairextent, thoughtbclr operations have,- of necessity, been restrictedsomewhat by the soft weather.
The following la a partial report of the leadingsalestopetherwith the average weightsand prices:

*Co.report the following purchases:
f«mKJnnear,ara»,at 86.10. delivered at Phila-delphia;-ECO from Wilson, av 225, at fC.OC; 471 fromStrailcy &Marshall, av2M, at S6JS. Sold iso, av 210,at 16.20, delivered inBaltimore, and bought55 for theCambriaIron Works, at $6.00. -

Fittsburgh Oil Market—Dec* 19*
Wc have nothing new in regard to this article. Thedemand wbr purely local, and confined entirely to

email lots. Buyers do not acem to have any confi-
dence in the r&i ca demanded by holders; besides, theyare watting to ece the extent of thepresent ranof oil,which, from appearances, will be large. The ship-ments weat. by steamers, were large, amounting. In
theaggregate, to 1.400 battels, divided among the va-
rious Coats thathave departed.

The imports by rail andriver wore crude, 3.500 brio:refined MO brls. The exports cast were Crude, 3X50brUj refined 1,109 brls, Grade holders were asking

Brown.
TlldCD.

cce price, and topers were aatlnk another. The only
pairs thatcame coderoar notice wen tatbrie erodeat 15c, and SCO brls la balk at 20c. Bodned was un-changed as retards prices or demand. The nominalrates were,bonded 40c; free,50c.

Bt. Louis Markets—Dec. 15,
Floor was quite dull, and nothing of Importancetranspired. wheat wasln email receipt and firmer,withsales of SCOeks fair tochoice fallat ft toSt.'S

V bushel. Corn was higher, sales being reportedof1,010 sk* new and old at |L2S to51.30 Pouihel. Oatswere held higher, bat oarers declined paring the
prices asked, andbat little was done. A tot of asosks
at&Kc IP bushel was the only sale reported. Tnerowas no change In barley, fnL- fall selling at $1.13,and
prime spring at 8150 V bushel, exclusive ofsacla. No
sales or rye were reported. A fair business was trans-
acted in beans, mostly at {2.40 to 8280 ? boshel.
Whisky was held at 90c 7 gallon, with no buyer*.Timothy hay held at 31.53 ? 100bs. tildes were steady
at 18c v b for flint. Salt was lower, withsales of Ohio
Hirerat {JUS V brL

Toledo Bog Market—Dec* 15.
Dbeesed Hogs—There is no changeton>te. The

weather Is favorable for shipping, oat receipts arelight. Prices range from for medium andchoice heavy: Ugh; and inferiorare neglected.

CHICAGO CATTLE MAUKET.
Monday Etskeco. Dec. 21. ISG3.

DOGS—The receipts of Hogs since Saturday, ac-
cording fo the returns published on 'Change,
amount to 6,445, besides which twoor three of the
trains that had heen delayed by ice and snow, ar-
rived duringthe day. One of these we saw par*
tially unloaded at the Southern Tarda. Hose of
the Hogs it contained must have been on the road
for a considerable period, the dead ones being
wholly putnd, and tboM that were still living
were In a terrible state of filth, and emitted such
•on odor that we were glad to run away With all
speed after some fresh air. The greatest care on
the part of the railwayofficers wouldprobably be In
sufficient toprevent the recurrence occasionally of
this state of things, especially at such seasons of
the year as the present, when our railways are
overburdened with excessive freight; bnt surely
the greatest efforts should be made topreventthenx
as faras possible. The yards—have generally been
active—the entered sales since Saturday eve-
ning amounting to >12,841 Hogs, the bulk
of which have been sold at $3.00®5.65
per one hundred pounds for prime and extra
qualities the market baa been much firmer to-day
than it was on Saturday last, at the quotations
then given. Advices from Hew York thta morn-
ing were very favorable.Indicating a considerable
improvement in the market, and prices betterthan they were last week—this has stimulated our
shippers. We are pleased to hear that the ob-
structions on the Mississippi, through floating Ice,
and which have kept back a large quantity of
stock, exist no longer : the ice being nowsuffici-ently thickfor crossing. Several of our corres-
pondents have written us within tnc past few
days on the subject. George Bligh, who Is on his
way toChicago with live stock, writes from Bur-
lington on Friday last, and informs us that west
of Burlington the train ran off the tract,In a heavy
snow storm, and that at Burlington they were
still detained on the western bank of the river*
unable to cross. The picture is rather a gloomy
one for drovers thus kept hack on their Journey,
with bay and corn at such high prices ; bat we
hope ere this all is right again.

SCO BALZS aiKCZ BATTJBDAT,
TOBT WATSX TAM*.

Seiler, Boyer. No. At.wt. Price.
Brown .A.B.Eent*Co..4B6 317 SSJ3KGeorge .Hughes. Sri 253 365
Brown do 438 231 5.50Thompson Griffin Bro.*a 215 243 5.55Ashway ao -....51 221 5£3-do do 150 341 - 5.60'Wright do 54 330 5.80Bass Favorite* d0n...272 334 5.20Engle �.. do 135 233 s*oCampbell. do 56 213 5.35Verplank do 132 255 5.35
Brewer. do 213 333 sjo

.ISO 219 po
[Jones ftTTtUb'rt’snilS 218 s^o

‘Sellers. „
Boyer*. No. Av.Wt.Price.Bhinehart.,,. ....Farnsworth 433 272

Frye & Co.. Harbach ft C0....173 243 sjo
HntebeflOO Bowen ACo 263 233 545Connaught Favorite &50n...1w 263 sgj
Frye ft Co Priest ft Co 463 253 540do C. Bridge 263 231 SJO

do Tobey 133 203 500do C. Bridge 51 250 540do . , do 92 273 540
do .A.E. Sent* Co. .131 209 440do do ..119 213 1.73

snsßjcan's tabds.
Sellers. Boyers. No, Av.WLPrlceConklin Cragln ft Co 467 & *540Strader .Murphy ft Co :59 238 425 *Gregory do V...J06,. .213 SJ2MQoßm - _ .do. ...,459 213 5.008trader............M,Tabor.. 413 211 4.7sWilson. .Pulslfer&Co m 273 5.75 •Bensley..... do .... 48 217 hm

Strader. .Mills 183 210 540Blngbam Favorite ft 50n.,035 231 5.30Strader..; :...Harb*cbft C0.... 95 243 5.13
Adams .Blair jjsi 238 540do .....JonesftCulberta’nllO - 204 soo

do .Cragln ft Co 500 263 545
COITAOK OBOTB 7ASD3.

mK * Eon -

::i§ m SAdsms..7;...;. ...Porter. 169 aa «*§
Allex Craglnft Co m 261 543
'
„ H ;Sr 5.®

_ ■ " 423 231 540 .F»rtOW . .135 312 645
_

••••; Mills 52 2t5 540Ore» L 9 220 540
BEEF CATTLE—There has been a fair amount

of activity In the yards to-day. We thinv tire de-
mand ismoreactiye than on Saturday, and thatprices are firmerat’the quotations thengiven. Theentered sales amount to 727 head, the bulk of
which were at Several packers have
been in the market and have bought freely, and afair quantity of medium grades havebeen taken on
Government account. There is still a good inqui-
ry lor better grades, and especially so at the pres-,
ent time by ourcity batchers, and others requiring
hitcattle for Christmas. The eapply is,however,
very limited. ;

BEEF CATTLE BALES SINCE BATUBDAT.

is?v^nr^E- Eent4Co* 31 aTi;£3,
’
t »übiMacpherson sold Gann 21av 1,080 at 53.37KVerplsnk sold Macpbersoa 16av 1414 at aXoo.Priest sold A.E.Kent ftCo.23av 1,183at *340.Vanghan soldKimble 12av1.102 at &40. *

Ilongbsold Mallory 28 av 1,012at 83 00.
Adams sold Morris ftCo. U0 av1425 atSI 00
Gardner sold Morris ftCo. 16av 1430at 04.07. *
Myers sold Morris ft Co.lTav 1.203 at 3340.Myers sold Kahn S3 av 051 at 32.73. . .

Morris ft Co.sold Pearce 24av 913 at $2.00.sold Favorite ft Son 35 av 1,061 at>843; 17av1,066at $3-35
SHEEP—The supply ia generally light, and for

good qualities therelaa rery ihlr demand,at prices
much higher than the recent range of the market.
Poor and thin Sheep are not in demand,and even
at very low figures sales can haftly he made. The
following sales, made to-day, were forreally good
qualities; both lots were sold at Cottage Qrore
Yards. Sales to-day:
181 av'g 125 lbs,at ; t5 50
6S av’g 1M lbs, at *.fLSO
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

Comparative Statistics*
We are Indebted toS. C.Mason, £sq„ C*n*l Collec-tor,for the following abstract of articles receivedana forwarded over the Illinois and Michigan Canalduring the season of 1363

Beef, brls...
Cider, do
Flonr, doGypsum, d0....lime, (common), brls....
Lime, (Hy’d) brls
OH. br15......
Pork,brlsSalt, brlsSpirits, brls _Vinegar, brie 473 102Whisky andHlghwlnes, brls 5,833 298Barley, bn 263*3 26^57Beans, bn

. .. 2*7
Buck Wheat, bn « _

Corn.tn 9375,731 31.555,719Char C0a1,ba.....Oats,tin aoj anPotatoes, bn *2® mSbBye. bn.. laJS
"Wheat ,hu 4SOS
Agricultural.Implements, Be SOB6I olflaSButter. &i njffl M>«7
Broom Cora, Bs ;... ij#o 5*005Bran andShorts, Be 518.4W 8402UBulk Meats, Ba.! STTi® Iftiscordage, bs lasf£?Pe.£?Vare*

08 •’••*** M.»O 736,016Coat, 883*0 15,613Brainfag Tile, Bs 915*057 _

Egg*tris..... 10.333 47^30Empty Barrels .1,191,607tarnlturc, Bs SIJQ2 42.781
Fruit, (Home) bn i.figpFm«andPeltrles t ßs ioo
Glne, a n,RsiaGrease,Bs,

1863. 1362.
‘866 1.M71 6

153,52? 2U.383
139
619 in
S3* 18121,537 13^13
130

Jlii
’
j W.US)Hides and skins, as 61,23 86 411S“S B Js ewaHair, Ds. 21 335 _

Hay, B 58,000 27.010Hoops, tts... 13,180 21,000Horns and Tips, as 11.747 • _

lion, (wro't and cast) 80,2X1 HApIren, (plgandscrap).. ; 4T6J39 2419.797Lard.a 5......... J?,137,760 2,126.438.Merchandise. tts 46316 • 28366Molasses, (Sorghum),brls aw
Meal. l*rla 122.443MachtaeiT.as iSIsCO 33,130Oil Cake, a5...... wa ma
Provisions- Saltand Fish, as 1410.206 997.127Rags. a5...... 21,823 53428Soap, as SSJBO IJBOSand and Earlh, as .10,757498 16,550,053Starch, a 1,064479

WTwio 1,002^0Tril^k*9Wool, »8.. 2,038 19,310Wagons, a s?SSO i7%»Articles not enumerated,aj. 110,0)1 23W33
Stone, Hubble) cy. .tT..,;.stonei (DimenMon) cy..;:.:::::::.:Wood, cords jSg
Miles of Boats—arrived oop qog 234^3BIIXPJCB3TIB DOEfO TXABS 1882 A2TD 1363.Stlpmeou. 1863. IS®.Ale, brla 2* . . i
Beer,brls. 2,213

* -
Cider, brts *lO
|«onr.brtß 2315 690Fish, brla 311 7;*Gypsum, brls ' 41:.lme, (common) br15..... 892 314
; Jme,(Hy’o)brlf 439 ’ 241Oil, brls 21 U6Pork,brls 687 3Baftprl*.. 46,607 114,198Spirits,brls is -18Vinegar, brls.. 63 150Highwlncs, brls 225 322Poiatoes.bn 4459Agricultural Implements 122473 19.010Tanners’Baric, bn 1,457,503 1,412,800Carpenter and Joiner work 64,511 106.693Com. tone 140 1,535Fruit, (Home)brls 78,265 43.001Furniture, as 98,710 51451Grindstones, as 23,668 13 008
Iron (wro’t andcast)as 77,200 96issi>ron, (pig and scrap) as .1,110,819 7.333A2Sce.as 6,800,000Merchandise. tts 074.709 601,868Molasses, bns 70 178Marble, (wrought).: 11,331 108,221MiltStones, as SJCO 15.*»Machinery B>9 173,753 S3 096hails and Stores, os 95.000 isitoiPowder, Os 2,210 81,301Potters'T>are. Os 6060 1£.553Paint, (earth)05.,..; 21000stone, (cat and sawed) cds 10X00Salt, (in sacks) Bis .8/36,735 2,6734500Soap, Os B,ia 19/80Sugar, Os 91,462 237/06Staves and Headings, No.. : 5/06,092 3/9931Stores and Hollow ware. Os 56,610
Tarand Pitch, Lrts 600 ' 6.133Trees and Shrubs 1/30 6436Tobacco, (mid.) 1/20 a»fagots 79.172 45,0®white Lead, Ob 5,055 3 SCOArticles not enumerated, os 566/57 51:201Brick, no _. 30/00 57/30L#tb.po A/m/OO 6,669,280Shingles, no 80,336/00Posts, no 83,051 .

Limrt> erTH...Siding:, ft
Timber c.ft
Stone, (rabble) cy.
''*'<oe, (r*Stfine,' falmeneion) ’ey.,
5111 m of boats—cleared.

.49X55X56 55,658X36

..1J07X17 2X61X73

... 57XU 11X15

.. 89,659
isxas217,651 220X25

CHICAGO DAILY MAKKET.
lIOJTDAT ETSVIKO. DCC. 21. 1863.FREIGHTS—Steady and active We quote:

__
FourthDressed

„ „ „ .
Flour. Class. Hogs.

To New.York 2XO 1JO 1.60To Boston 2.30 U5 ' 1.70
To Montreal IX3 OXI IXB
To Albany 2XO I XO IJSTo Poitland 2.40 1.15 1.10ToBaltimore 2X6 IX3 ....

To Cincinnati 0.70 2X5 OJO
FL.ODK—Received to-day. 3X25 brls. Market

quietand nctlcctcd. Sales to-daywere: 500 brlsgooft
sprit p extra at $5.15; ICO brls do at SSXO: SOOhris
“Derwent** andSCO brls ** Como” on p.t.

BRAN—IO toss Bran at SI9XO.CORN HIEAD—IO tons Unbolted Com Meal at
SflXOpcrtcn.

WDJSAT-Received to-day, 13X60 bo. Market
quietaxiawlthoutmaterial change In prices. Salas
to-day were: 20.CC0 bo No 1Spring in storeat SU9X;
S2.Ctobndoat|USsl t ooobadoat »USX; 3,000 b« do
at JUS; 2.C00bn No 3 Spring instoreat SLS3; 6,010 b*
do at |UIK;I«LCCO h“ do at |UI;IX6O bn do at
|IIDKt uco bn doat |1J0: BXOO bu Rejected Spring
in Merest*LW; 3,OCObn do at SIXI.

CORN— Received,B.lSs bn. Marketflnn. Sales to-
daywere: SOObnNol Cora in store attsc; sxfiObuNo 2 Corn in store at 9!c; 4CO bndoat94Kc;l6,ooobu
Now Com la store atSlo; 2,W0 hu dostßec.

Eztraß.Extra C.
Chicago A,
Chicago2.

OATS—T7weired. 7,198 bn. Market unctnnzpdV
Sales to-daywere: ba Mo 1Oats ia store at »o:
55.C10 ba doat ®*C; 10.000ba do nt63f<c; ba do*
at fSUe; S.CM ba do atOtfc; 10JX0 ba doat Gc: 2,003bu so 2 Oats Is store at62c.

RYE—deceived. 671 ba. Market Arm. Sales to-
day were: I.CCO bn Mo 1Bye In storeat SLO7; IXM ba.doat 81.C6r IXOO ba doatBU6J4; 1.700 ba doat 81X3.
Br sample: 400bn on track at 21.05k.

BAltEEY—Rccelrcd.TTSbu, Market galet and
Dm. Sales to-day were: 4,000 bn Mo 3 Batlqt instore at 41.23;400 Du doat BL2-*. Br sample: 400 bngood at ii.ss del:400 bn atsi 12k on track.

ALroH Uli—Market advanced sale— closing at
Sl.frrfsijfSper gallon. .

BUTTER—Bcmand less octlre and market quiet.
We quote:
Dairy, in tabs and Crocks.... .51925cWhipples Butter, infirkins JBa2Cc,
Common do 189170'To-day tbesalesware asfollows: 50 firkins eoodat
I3c; 10 Jobs doat 2CC.

Demand fair. Sales to-day: 13 bags at
COOPERAGE—Market quiet. Sties to-daywere:SO hickory hoop Lard T crccsattLTOdel; 160hickory

boon Pork Barels at sl.lO del.
CHEESE—Market firmand tolerably active^inuia moderate supply. We quote;

Hamburg-. - sisWestern Beserre. 119ll>f
Illinois and Wisconsin 9913COFFEE—Tbe general demand U good,and Ihe.markelrule*more steady at former quotations. Wo
§uote: ■>

/ -

autos... .. S7M93SKC
Java. - .41K31SRCBio, fair to good SS 933>*01110, good toprlme.. 38 &38HO

EGGS—Toe supply (s rery limited, and much'be-
low the demand. Market very firm at 35928 c per
dozen.
FURS—Market generally quiet,and tew tan are

at present coming In. PiIces easy at present quota-
tions. We quote:
Hears, (black, targe and fall seasoned).... t10.Mai1.99Bcars.bro-wn
Bean, cubs X toRvaiue...,Bearer, (black and dark)
Beaver, (pole and silvery)
Badger,(large and fine) „

Deer Skins, (red and bine) 509 60
DeerSkins, (grey) 309 40
Fishers, (dark, lores,and silky) 5.000 6j»
Fisnera, (paio orbrown) 3.000 4.00
Foxes, cross the lessred the better 44)09 S4D
Foxes,red, soathern and western LOO@ 3.00
Foxes, grey Su9 50
Boose Cats,black andgrey -10@ 15
Lynx. large and tine 1.009 2.00Moakrata, tkll and winter 12® 15
Marten, dark withont red. 84)09 14)0
Marten, common and pale L509 2XO
Minks, Minnesota, Michigan,Wisconsin..., 4.00Minks, Illinois and lowa 24)09 3.00
Otter, Black, Urge and floe 44»9 54)0
Otter, Brown .. 3.0094.00Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 109 13
Opossnm, Soathern,... 59 10Raccoon,lllinois, Wisconsin, Ac,... 109 60
Skunk, black ~..1. 309 SO
Skunk, striped 10© 20
Wild Cats 309 40WolfSklns,large,whlteand One LOO 9 ijo
Wolfskins, prairie SO© TJ
FISH-Lin Fiana*e In verr small rcqnest, and

In nominal supply. Maoxxskl In steady demand and
firm at present QuotatlShs. CoonsnIn small supply
and gooddemand, prices very firm with an upward
tendency. Hansxzes rather dull,andmarket eaayat
S resent quotations. We quote:

0.l Whitehall, halfbcla 85.12X95.57X
No. 2 “ “ 4.CTX96X2XNo. 1 Trout, *• 4.75 ©SXONo. 2 Trout,* “ 4.12X9L25No. 1 Mackerel,new, V halfbrl BXO 90X0
N0.2 6jo fgfisn
No.l “ Old “ BXO 97J»
N0.2 M « « 5.75 &&S5
No.l *' newkega 2.W 92.75N0.2 “ “ Z2S 93jo
No.l “ old “ 24)0 92J25
N0.2 “ “ “ 1.75 924)0
codfish.George’s Bank, 9 100 as 7.25 97X0Codfish,Grand “ “ 7XO 97.25No. 1 Dried Herring, 9 box 55 9 so
Scaled

_

“ 65 9 7C
Pickled Herrings, new BXO @7.00
Pickled Herrlnes. old. .. 555 @5.75

FRUlTS—Market generally Inactive, and In good
supply. HicxotTNcisln fair demand, and pricesnue easy, owing to the large receipts. We quote:
Green Apples, * brl «Ixo9 LSO

•• New Fork, ; 3.009....
Cranberries, 9 brl 10.00@i3.50
Lemons. V box 6X0@10.00Cheannts,Fba 6X09 7XO
Hickory Nats, 9 ba Ixo9 1.7S

* “ “ Urge, vbrl @2XOOranges. Havana,9 brl .... 104)0.311.00
DRIED FK.UlTS—Apples are inactive demandand fair supply, excepting choice qualities,which arescsrcc and held at high figures. Pcscncs tolerably

active, but principally fornnpared. Market firm at
present quotations. Ihuaixs la moreactive demand,and marketa shade firmer. Ctrcnaxrs In good sup-
Syand active demand. Albosps firm and activeojobtio Faults are ingood demand and generally
deficient supply,the market conseqncnUy ruled very
firm at present quotations. We quote:Dried Apples,prime g 09 9 on“ medium 06X9 07)*
UnparedPeaches 11 9 13Pared do ; 20 9 25Raisins—Layers 9 bos 4.75 95.00
Currants, VB, ..... 17X9 13
Almonds, V lb,soft 25 9 27
“ “ bard.. 17 9 20

DriedRaspberries. 83 9 3344 -Blackberries 23 9 25
“ Cherries 89 a 83

Sales to-day; 7 brls nnoaredPeaches atlTKc; 12brls
Dried Apples at BYc; 1 brlPlums at 15c: 10boss driedat 8e; HO brls Southern miaouDried Apples“cXiilß-In active demand and limited supply.Prices firm stpresent quotations. We qnote:
PraineChickens *2XO 98X0 9 aoz
Ducks, small, mixed LOO 9L25 9 doz
Mallards,...-. .. 92.00 9 dozQuail LOO 9L25 9 dozPlgeouc

*. 9 75 9 dozVenison ? 9 isxV a
Babbits ....... 85 9LOO V doz
Geese 99,00 f. doz
■GREASE—In active demand and Armor. Sales

to-day: 2a pkes Yellow at 9c: 50 tres doat 9jfc: 25 iresdoatOXctlCOtrcaWhlte Grease in old pkgs at sire:50 tree choice Wbite inold pkea at 91fc.HlDES—Market quiet and Infair supply. Pricesgenerally firmat present ouotattons. We quofe:
Green Country. BX9 SM;
Green Salted GX9 63fGreen, part cured. 9X9 oxDry Salted. .14X015*Dry Hint .17X@18111GHAV1N£S—Received,none. Ma-keiadran-ced 2c 9 gallon. Sales were: 350brls at Sic; 031 brlsat 82c s SCO brls on p. t.

DRESSED HOGS—Received. 1.572. Marketad-vanccdl2Xe. Sales to-day wereaa follows:56Hogs averting291 Ps.at "

32 ** “ 250 - “

11 “ “ 150 *• “

151Hogs, at 89.12 X and 7J2X, dividing 0a.... 200 ms
70 “ at BJ3X and 7.12 X “

*
“

.... 200 as51 ** at 6JO end 7JO “
•*

.... 200 lbsa *• at 5.75 and 7J2X “ M

....
200as

40 “ at 6XO and74B “ **.... 200 ®#

23 ** at 5X5 and 7JX) “ “
....

2toas15 •* at 6.00 and 74)5 “ “.... 200 as
SS “ St 64)0 and 74)0 “ “

.... 200 as
25 “ at 6.00 and74)0 “ “

.... 200 as17 “ at BXO and TJX) “ **
.... 200 as

£OO “ at 64X) and 74X) •• “

lIW 200 as
43 “ at 54)0 and 7J» “

'
“

.... 200 Bs
88 •' at 5450 and 6.00 • “ “

.... 130 BsIC6 “ at SSJX),S 50, 6 CO, and 7.oo—dividing on 103.
150and 200 as.

80 “ at 5.25, 573 and 6455 div. oulOO and 200 Bs47 “ at SXO, 6XO and 74)0 “
“150 and 200 as24 “ at 54)0, 5.3 and 7JM “ “1M and 203 Bs

LEATHER—Ia limited demand and firmat pre-vious rates. We quote;

loo^&co
LSttLS»
LOO® U2590

7XO

Harness, 9 9... C®llclSlaughter*BSole....Mo3Sc
Lino *•

... «9Kc I Bnenoa Ayres 33035 cKip. •*

... So@9Sc j Orinoco. 6W. Sl«3ScCau, •* ...fI.OOQi.SO | Orinoco, MW .SQQftteUpper, 9 foot.. 25026 c Orinoco good dam*Collar, 9 foot,, a@33c I aged. ...27033c
_

OAX.
Harness,V »... @4fic Slaughter's SoleKlp,metUnm....fl.OOoL2s French Kip L280L40Klp.heavy SSQ3SC BestCalf,27 Be. 2.UJOCalf, No. 1 L4o@ .. jJJtts. USAtJtf
Calf,seconds.... L 1001.25 Lamoine,? tloz 68.00074 WUpper,? f00t... 26077 C HussettLinings. 7.0U(*12.00Btueett Bridle, PlnkLlningg.... T 00013.009 side 5.0006.00 800n5... 12.00015 00LUMBER—Tarda generally hhiy and prices yerj
firmat present quotations.

The lollomnc are the vardprices:LuMß*%Jc'ir3X Clear, 9 Louo feet. 143.00Q45.00SecoM Clear •• ..37 00010 00Third Clear. 33.00095.00Stock Boards 23 0U023.00Box or Select Boards SO.oftaS3.oOCommon Boards, dry 17.00q17.50Fencing... 18.000,...,
Cnll Boards 11.000.....First Clear Flooring, rough 33.000
Second Clear Flooring, rough 53.0U0,....
Common Flooring, rough. 23.000.....Siding Clear, dressed £1.000.....Second Clear 20.X*0
Common do 17.U0013.C0Long Joists £24003540BhavcdShlnglesA?!!..,.. 4.250..,,.

Shared Shingles No x. 4,000.,..,
Cedar Shingles 3.750^...saved Shingles,A 4400^,.,
Saved Shingles, 5»o 1 iim.....
Lath, 91,CW pcs. 4400Posts, 9 1,000 10.0001340
Pickets. 1540017.00

NAYAI< STORES-In rather limited demamL
Prices rule steady and Armat former rates, TV;
quote;
Tar...*. f12.00@16.00 Manilla Rope IS®l9Pitch 10J»«25A0 Hemp ........lawRosin...- „28?ft Lath Yarn No 1.... @I6KTurpentine.... 3.75 a 4.00 .. 2,... at«2
Oakum 7.00®7.50 Marline 23aaCARBON OlL—There is very little Innulrvandthe market is dull and drooping. Holders of Plus*
burgh breads are Urra at 55c, but outside brands of
fair quality otWhite are offered at SSftMc. Tbe job-bers are selling at the following quotations:
White
Straw 'SSSSS.OlLS—Market less active, and In iilr simply.
Wees Arm and unchanged, wequote:Raw Unseed 0i1..,, SL4OtaL4SBoiled Linseed Oil 145(3130Olive Oil, bulk. a‘gSao'«s|
Whale OH. W.B lIS&LSSElephant Oil * asBank 01L...... iisat asLard OU,winter. I LOn&ilos
Sperm0H...,....... m
Mecca Oil V. toaSNeats Foot Oil .........*.*.‘.*.*.‘.‘.*.7. 85® 90ONIONS—In limited receipt, add small demand.fticw tolerably nrm at present quotations. We.

Prime qualities?bn tlA&aiAOCommoner. ? bu -. 1A0®145PBOTISIOXS—Received today 71,000 ftsCnlMeats, .0,552as Lard. Tbe market to-day was moreactive, and prices had a strong upwardtendency.Mcssrs.Favorlte* Son sold the product of8,000 hogs,ent the quotationswerekept private. The hojsalonecost 8103,000.
MiasPobk—Demand more active, chieflyby Cana-dian and Baltimore buyers, and the market Ilrmer—-sl7.so being offered freely for good brands of city-Backed—fellers holdingat $13.00. Sales were:370 brls city-packed, In two lots,at sl7-50:900 brls do(Saturday night) at $17.25;SCO brls do, hover's optionin January,at <17.00. delivered at Keokuk: SOU brlsMnreatlne packed old Mess Pork at $13.73.

„
Pbibz Missrocs-In good demandand firm. Sales-wen:: lOJWO brls city-packed Prime Mess at114JO; 500 brls do (Saturday evening) at SIiS7K: 100brtedo to-day at $15.87>£. Good demand at close atfiLOO—sellers generallyholdingat $11.25314.50.BulkMiats—Demand fair and market firm. Salesto-day were: 5.000 pcs clty-cured Bulk Shonldcrs,loose,at 5Jfc; 3,500 do at3Kc. loose.Exozjsq Mkats—Demand more active, and marketadvanced Jfcper ft. Sales to-dav were: 100bu ShortClear Middlesat 9#c; 100 bis Short Bib Middles at

FJjcjSfO bis do at 8’(c; ICObxs Cumberland Middles
(i.eed&Sherwln’s)at7c?<; 36bx* conntryShort RibMiddles at 8c ; SO bis city short Rib Middle-* at Bifc.FjckjjoDsbs—SO tresPickled Hams at 9c Sellersat close holdingat9*f®93fc.GbixiMcats—Hacisln active demand and tend-ing upwards. Sales to-day were:s,oCo treaHamsfromthe block at SMc: 3JCO tree do onp. t. Sellers, at the
clcae, holdingatSUe.
.LARD—In active demand and Arm. Sales todaywexoasiollows: 50 tres prime Moscatlne steam-ren-
derrdLear Lard atlljfc; 300 tres countrysteam-ren-dered ,

and 836 tree city steam-rendered Leaf Lard,all at UXc; sou tres country steam-rendered LeafLard on p. t.POULTRY—Receipts continue light, and marketgenerally active and Arm at previous rates. Wequote:
lave Chickens, ? doz. 9L5032&
Dressed,? do* L7V32JO
4veTurkeys,? ft 5®007Drctted,? ft... 7K®OJOpucka,? doz..i L50Q1.76Geese, each 50®0.79
POTATOES-AUrket quiet, tho only demand be-

ing forretail lots. Pricesnnn. We quote:'.’esbannocks,? bn _$ 0.?2®75
’each Blows, “

„ 0.T0®72Common. ** OAU®IO
BALT—There is very Utile inquiry for either Do-mestic or Foreign,and the market la dull. Weqnote:

DoMISTlC—Fine- ; - $7.13®...,
Coarse 2J3®....
GroundSolar 2aa®.„.
Dairy, with sacks 4-73®,,.,Foßkisa—Ground Alum,?sack.. o:® .

- Turk's Island. ?5ack....... 1.35®1 60“

. Liverpool Dairy?sack 3.00®Todays—soo hrls Saginaw Fine were sold at $3,10
del.:but theregular agents arestiltboldingat $2.13.SEEDS—Timothy—la good demand and firm.Salta jok!ay were:—S3 bus goodat $245;50 bushels do
ars2.So. Flax—ln good demand and firmat $2.15®

BUGABS-Iti very acUte demand. Tha sapply ofraw sugars torather better;bat refined are still veryscarce, and the market rales firm with a strong no*ward tendency. >76 quote;New Orleans J3VOIS
Cuba * IS 91sPorto Rico isvauA. A,Portland 123(013N. I.refined, powderedand granalated......i7}Oia•

nUteA J7*£l7X
'g«2

1.16101 i
.WK(4lB*
.XSXOUK

SYRUPS—In good demand,and supply sill! Irreg-
ularand deficient. Prices generally rule very firm
uIth an upward tendency. Wo quota:

___

Chicago Golden
Chicago Amber

“»§
Golden Syrup

m « u Amhfr, brls.. ;.Sa33B
.. >•

• •* fceca Wt*»as

s!

DeLaad’s Chemical 5®
•• Healthy

wat/i.oW—afrritet rather quiet, and prices firm
at present rates. We quote:
Choice Ho. 1Packers Tallow. lOt^U
Good do .............................10*i .

Prime City Butcher*’ 16*0
conttonca* very

with an upward tendency. We quote:
Toung Hyson,common tovery line. JUO@l.3Gunpowders..... u00i.%SocchODgS. SSAU6
Oolongs

„ SOOI3
Japan I.co^lJO

TOHACGO—In very active demand, with tbosame strong tendencyto higherrates. There la how-
ever lessexcltementin the market. Wo quote: .

LVirTOBACCO.lUinolamlddllngto air
“ common,

.laaiso

JBUscellaneous.
T7COITOMT SHOULD BEPRAC-JLi TICED BY KTERTBODY IN ALL TOlNaft.oußfloilar pipeniled cow In purchasing a bottle of
Jatwb s Kxpzctosaht by those troubled with %

pußht cough,or hoarseness or sore throat,may iatstue expense of a doctor’s bit), A neglected ooaghpflen endsIn consumption. A sllcht tadammalioa ofUieUomjfoitbe wlna-tnbes, the canal symptoms ofwhich ares sore throat and a paintn the breast,willscon lead, through want of attention, to bronchitis.A day's delay may entail monthsotsuffering. Let theafflictedtry at once Expectoiust. Itlsastandard remedy, and Its curativepowers have betatested by thousands ofperrons, who have recoveredtheir health by Us use. The ExpaerouAHT, aad alofDr. D. Jayne A Son's Family Medlcinssaro pre-pared onlyat2ffl Chestnut street, Philadelphia, aadmay be bad of Druggists and Moalelnodealersevery
where- dcl»saa3-5t sa Tnarals

THERE^p
WOUS'I 'V

HATH RESTORER
ZYIOBALSAMTJM?

CONVINCING TESTinONI
FROM

DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN
Treasurer America*B>Nc Union. N.Y. CUy, writes: **lTery ohecrftiWradd my testimonyto tnatofnamcrona friends, tothagreat valne of SlnuS. A. Allen's World'setorer and Zylobalsamom.”

Err. J. WEST. Brooklyn, L.1.: “I will testify toinelt yalnein Uieatosr lihkral smrsx. Thor tUrsrestored my hair where U was bald, and, where enw.toIts original color.” *

Ext. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Mass.: **l haye needthem with greateffect. lam neither bald nor gray.Slyhairwas dryand brittle; It Is now soft. %» la
youth.

Bxr.H. V.DEGEN’. Boston,Maas.: **Thatthey pro-mote Hie growth of thchalrwhere baldness Is. I barethe evidence of myown eyes.”
Bar. JOHNE. ROBIE, Buffalo: **lhaye used boththeRestorer and the Zylobalsaranm, and considerthem invaluable. They haye restored jit osarDAIBTO ITS OBIGETAI. COLOB.
J.H. EATON", LL.D„ President Union University,xb'nih. bavc used Sirs. S. A. Allon^aWorld's HairRestorer and Zylobalaamnm. Tho fail-
ingonjyhairhas censed, and tny locks, which werequitegray, are restored to theiroriginalcolor.”
Sold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,S, ITos* IDS & 300 Greenwich SL, New York. ,

iNmnerons Certificates J
as above.

»020-6XHc*tc s-vr-cow

BIRDS! BIRDS! SINGING
BIROS.— Imported Gcnnan Hart"? CanaryBirds—the best quality o! slntiora, with uUhtengalewarbllDT, rollingand flutenotes talso, BelgianLodeBr

,
ccd t-Pai*al ■fi9 . Goldflnchcs. Sky-Larfea. Nlehteat

sales. Thrut.ea, Starlings, Ac„ Ac. Also, Parrotsan&iancyEl-dsof gorgeouscolors. In stoat Ttric-ti«jSndCa^csto fl: them all. For sale by P. W.BRUNE, Monroe street, second door cast ofPost
deiMHwls

OPENING.
PIANOS BY GASLIGHT.

Asthere are doubtless many who would like toselecta splendid

STEINWAY,
(UNEQUALLED AXONO PIANOS,)

Orother fine instrument as a most appropriate boli-da> present,and yet whose time at tbla season maybe to much occupied to enable them toconveniently
accompany their families for its selection duringiboday, weshall keep open our rooms every evening,

FKOM WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23d.
4f.„ TTNTJt.

until 9 o’clcck ?.m.
Notwithstandinglarge sales, we trust that onralmost
dallyarrivals willenable us tosuit all whomay favorua witha call.

SOUTH dc NXXOX,
SOI South Clark Street,

And Fourth Street Clnnctaaati,
de2o>sSsl-lw

JJ OLID AY GIFTS!
1 have Juat received directly

FROM PARIS
The latest novelties In Bich Colfferes, Elegant Cap*
for morningand afternoonwear. Trimming* for

BALLS ASD WEDPIA'G PARTUS.
BICH

Feathers and Flower Etc„ Etc.
Flowers forParlors, Hanging Baskets, Etc.

Mile. .A.. Poncelet,
217 INDIANA BTBEET,

East of North Clarkstreet. Box 2379 Chicago.DL
otfO-sSCm “*

rjiHE *TE W YORE MERCURY
FOR 1804.

Great Xomber(
JANUARY 2. A NEW STORY AND SUPERBEM-

BLEMATIC ENGRAVING.
The Great Literary Journal for the million com-

™eneuthe New Yearwith a deeply interestingandthrilling romance from the pen of Dr. J.U. ROBIN-SON, entitled
'

NOLL DAKKER s
08,

THE GHOST OF BLACK ALLEY.
The Author lifts the curtain fromNew York Life Inall Its ptoses, and Introduces the reader bcidnd thescenes. The characters are drawn fromUfo, and theplot.Incidents and.'denooemenl have all had tbclr pm-relUlslnthla country,andwithina very recent peri-od. Thotale Is Intensely exciting and Interesting,

and hasallthe vividness of reality. A large and sea-sonable illustration will adorn the
NEW YEAR’S NUMBER.

Thispicturewill be one of tbe moat exquisite speci-mensof woodengraving everpublishedIn an Ameri-cannewspaper. The design represents the
HAIL* AND FAREWELL

°sfj»e OW Year and the New. Dr. ROBINSON’Sstorywillbe Illustrated, throughout, by FELIX O. C.D.VftLEY, andthebest literary Went on both sides of thoAtlanticwill be laid under contribution, to maintainand Increase the value and popularity of the
LEADING FAMILY PAPER

of the day.
NOW READY EVERYWHERE.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
dea-»011-Ct(Mtw

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & GO.,
S3S LAKE SHEET,

WroughtIron Pipe & BoilerFlnes
BBASS AND IEOH FITTINGS.

Steam and Water Gauges, Valves, Cocks.
Whistles, Ac.

GZFFARD’S INJECTORS AND WOBTHINGTOK’S

Bskkr andLtaHierßtlUng, Packin'How, k€.
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.

»e29-nC3-3m tt&tu net

nineteen¥can Aeo
Mr prepared THE VENETIAN HAIKDYE; since that time ithas been used by thousand*gad inno Instance has it failed togive perfect satlsfkc- •

THE VENETIAN DTE is the cheapest In the worlds |
Its price la only Fifty Cents, andeach bottle contain*
d9ttblethe(l nantlt?' of dye m those usually sold for«L •

THEWENETIAN DTE U tho safest composition ofIts class. It la warranted not to Injurethe hair or the 1scalp In tbe slightest degree. }
THE VENETIAN DTE works withrapidity and eer- 1talntv, the hair requiringno preparation whatever.

w
THE VENETIAN DTE produces any shade that maybe dcured—one that will not fade, crock or wash out *

—one that la as permanent as the hairItself. Price 3ttcents. ior sale by allDruggists. rtegared only by
• General Agent, *l2 hold street, K. T.

Also, Manufacturer of MATHEWS* AUNiCA HAIRGLOSS, tbebest hair dressing in use. Price 26 cents.
TCTtLkaA

JUST OUT !—The Patent Magic
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM.

Tho neatest and cheapestAlbum made. Price only
One Dollar. Discount to dealers. Copies sent by
mall onreceiptof price, J.R. DLLLoN. Publisher.7 Ann street, New York. de22-e9394w1a
T OST HAIK RESTORED. *

rm. johiv finn,
Treat* all ease* of Baldness, Premature Greyness •
Scruff. Dandruff,and Pnpnlons Rraptionsofthe Face-*
Beadamt Bands. Oldce, 114Boar bom street, fan
stairs.) P.O. Pox 4303. dc2>»oKMwl» <

OFFICE OF THE GALENA .

AND CHICAGO TJNIOM RAILROAD COM* '
PANT. Cnirmo. December ISih. lift ■JiOI'ICETOBTO^KIIOLI>feIJS.—At a stated meet-
legof the Board ofDirectors of thleCompany, boldthisday. the following Resolution wasadopted: i** JlEsotvrD, lhat a dividend of three per cent. 1 •open the CapitalStock of this Companybe,and. lit*a<tcela nereoy declared, payable at the oiiloeol tha JCompany in Chicago, on the tenth day of Jaasarr Inext, tobolder* of said stock,at the close ofbaalaeea 1on the Sltt day of December next, in Exchange oa iAcwTorkatenr. The three peaceat. tax to the Uni. « '
ted Statea wlu be paid by thu Company.** i ,Stockholder* wbo desire their dividends remitted. iwill forward their orders to tht-nrulpr-dgoert. J_del7-s7lMw W.SL.LARILU«E,Scc, y. j i
CJUPREME COURT OF ILLI- \
jO KOrS. OTTAWA-UNITED STATES CIRCUITCpDETfmCAGO.-Tho cadondgnedwill attendtho Tabove Conns rcgnarly. All business eotgmicd ta I -him willbe promptly attended to. t \H.M. HEAD. Attorney atLaw.Fcorla, Illinois, . ! Ide2o-«880-lm
rpo British subjectsT-mt

*tree,>

Until the 32a but.
B- »■ Coaanl.

Butter i butteri butter!
Choice Dairy onhand. In packages toaultfn.ua.lies or thetraili'; alsoy Choice Apples by the barrel •

al»o. Superior Ctieeao—aUof which I will sol! WTCI •
17 LaawU* Street, CUcaqo.

*

dcl3*ew-lw D. GOODRICH A CO

. 23,272

.110,111

52.733
...105,598

.159^97

cgrcAQo TonxocaH-umracn
. . v. carwrso. . . -
BtaroftheWesC33- & o 9.......
Pioneer SO £4—.c 3JL...
Ex. CftTecdlsb.. 1!) ct—’ f
Prairie Ptlde...« » c 11......
Sweet. » c

__nvatobacco,
T*aadTsStar oftheWesL
Pic Slc.flgalre.
Tsand'VPioceer
•s*b Ext** Cavendisho’s, 7# and 19*5Black Diamond.

’nurMi
anojuzo

_is all e
ii »is •

M 6

3» «

7» •

U •

_ . cnwiso.Gold Leaf. secSuneySide tOc-c. Harris... 55cSponge Cake yr 53
Cooney’sChoice LOO

•Moxxaro.
U1awnr1........U (918 r
0..... ;....15KS«* c
00 ;....i6Han «

000 ju «

nee too*coo.Royal Gem.Nonptriel
Nectarine...OllToßrancb......
Zouave
Garibaldi

..J.1091.U

SO 0
isnr.

Double Bose Macaber
Biarie 14 *•

**«oW’Scotcb """so 8
Sappee.

. n ew OOL—Bcceipu light and market generally tjaleiana Inactive. There la so change la former quota-tion#.-We quote;Floe fleece 6GACt*Mcdlam fleece.. G^TeTabWashed....; (BfiMßaFactory Tab Washed
WOOD—There la the asaai active demand for thepresent eeaooo, witha Utile Improvement daring Um

last few days. Price# very Arm atpresent quotation*.We quote: - M

By the Con! del.
ifcsa
to.aa

>*T

Beech...
Hickory.
Maple...


